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Why WHO guidelines and tools matter
for HIV, and specifically HIV prevention

Global HIV transmission persists

Treatment scale-up has ‘masked stagnation in the estimated annual number of new HIV infections’
.

Beyond the 90-90-90: refocusing HIV prevention as part of the global HIV response
Baggaley R, Dalal S, Johnson C, Macdonald V, Mameletzis I, Rodolph M, Figueroa C, Samuelson J, Verster A, Doherty M, Hirnschall G.
J Int AIDS Soc. 2016 Dec

Prevention Gap Report (UNAIDS), 2016: http://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/2016-prevention-gap4
report_en.pdf

Why make guidelines?
• Countries look to WHO
for evidence-based
guidance
• Neutral UN agency
• Particular focus on
low-middle income
countries

WHO Handbook for Guidelines
2nd edition

Public Health Response to HIV Drug
Resistance, World Health Organization
Guidelines Development Group Meeting
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Types of WHO guidance
§ WHO normative guidelines - recommendations – based on a rigorous review of all
available published and gray literature – formal GRADE process with WHO ‘GRC’ approval.
Usually (unless specified) applies to all populations and all settings

§ WHO implementation guidance - based on review of all available implementation
experience – suggestions for implementation. May be common principals and common
elements but implementation guidance may vary across populations and settings

§ Tools, on-line training materials, SoPs, - typically produced by MoHs and
implementers. WHO will often support & review

§ Monitoring and evaluation. Globally, nationally and at facility level
community involvement –
awareness
SoPs
HCW training
Normative
guidelines

Implementation
guidance

Implementation
In countries

Monitoring,

acceptability,
quality, access,
converge,
impact

Target audience
• Ministry of health - National HIV programme
managers, responsible for adapting new
recommendations at country level.
• WHO guidelines also of interest to a wide range
of other stakeholders, e.g.
– programme implementers
– civil society organizations
– domestic and international funders of HIV
programmes

Key principles
• Evidence is the basis

for formulating any
product that comes out of
WHO
– Guidelines
– Policy briefs
– Position papers

• Sometimes that
evidence is not
“perfect”
• Public health is at the
centre of WHO’s
mandate

Trial results
RCTs, observational studies

Values and
preferences of
end users and
providers

Recommendations
Costs

Feasibility

Who makes WHO guidelines?
• A WHO Guideline Development Group (GDG) convened to make
‘recommendations’.
• Geographic and gender balance
• Representatives from
–
–
–
–
–

MoH
Implementers
End users
Civil society/community
Researchers

• The GDG develops evidence-based recommendations that also take into
account values, preferences, and feasibility of implementing a given
recommendation.
• Potential conflicts of interest are carefully examined and reviewed by WHO
• Draft guidelines then reviewed by a large group of peer reviewers

Examples of WHO HIV Guidelines
2014
Treatment
and Care

2015

Treat All & PrEP

2016

Strategic
Information

2018

UPDATES

HIV Counselling
and Testing
Key
Populations

2017

Adoption and
implementation in
countries

UPDATES

UPDATES
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How does WHO make guidelines?
• You look at all evidence (typically) from clinical trials
and observational studies
• This is done SYSTEMATICALLY

– Prevent expert opinion from influencing guidelines process

• The evidence from all the studies is:
–
–
–
–

Identified
Reviewed
Rated in terms of quality
Analyzed collectively (meta-analysis)

The planning

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/75146/1/9789241548441_eng.pdf

Gathering the evidence, making the
recommendation

Making it pretty, making it available

A recommendation is either:
• Strong
• Conditional
• For or against
• If there is not sufficient evidence, or other
factors outweigh the evidence, a GDG doesn’t
have to make a recommendation at all.

WHO recommendation for PrEP (2015)
Oral PrEP (containing TDF) should be offered as an additional
prevention choice for people at substantial risk of HIV
infection as part of combination prevention approaches.
• strong recommendation
• high quality evidence

Systematic review results: HIV Infection outcome
Study name

Subgroup within study

Comparison

Statistics for each study
Risk Lower
ratio
limit

CDC Safety Study
Ipergay
IAVI Kenya Study
West Africa Study
Partners PrEP
TDF2
BKK TDF Study
iPrEx
FEM-PrEP
VOICE

MSM
MSM
MSM and FSW
Women
Men and Women
Men and Women
Men and Women
MSM and TG
Women
Women- All PrEP

daily PrEP vs. placebo
intermittent PrEP
multiple PrEP dosing
daily PrEP vs. placebo
daily PrEP vs. placebo
daily PrEP vs. placebo
daily PrEP vs. placebo
daily PrEP vs. placebo
daily PrEP vs. placebo
daily PrEP vs. placebo

0.141
0.144
0.170
0.202
0.289
0.373
0.517
0.561
0.950
0.951

0.007
0.033
0.007
0.024
0.185
0.175
0.290
0.376
0.595
0.702

Upper
limit
2.704
0.627
4.025
1.725
0.450
0.795
0.924
0.838
1.517
1.289

Risk ratio and 95% CI

Z-Value p-Value
-1.299
-2.584
-1.097
-1.461
-5.471
-2.554
-2.229
-2.826
-0.214
-0.323

0.194
0.010
0.272
0.144
0.000
0.011
0.026
0.005
0.831
0.747
0.01

0.1

Favours
PrEP
Favours
A

1

10

100

Favours
FavoursPlacebo
B

Meta Analysis
Note:
Results from overall analysis had significant heterogeneity; therefore, results stratified by adherence level for
GRADE tables

• PrEP significantly effective in reducing risk of HIV infection across
gender, PrEP regimen, dosing, and mode of acquisition.
• ↑ adherence, ↑ effectiveness

What is this recommendation all about?
• Enabling recommendation
• Not population specific
▫ For people at substantial HIV risk (provisionally defined as HIV incidence > 3 per 100 person–
years in the absence of PrEP) – MSM and TG everywhere, SW in Africa, AGYW in high incidence
settings, SDC as bridge to ART &viral suppression

• Offer as an additional prevention choice
• Provide PrEP within combination prevention
▫ Male and female condoms (and lubricants)
▫ Harm reduction
▫ HIV testing and links to ART

• Provide PrEP with comprehensive support
▫
▫
▫
▫

Adherence counselling
Legal and social support
Mental health and emotional support
Contraception and reproductive health services

WHO PrEP recommendation included in 2016 ARV update
2015
recommendation
incorporated into
update of the
Consolidated
guidelines (2016)
• Some changes to
text for
implementation
considerations
– E.g. time to
protection

Example of providing additional evidence to support WHO
recommendations
Safety of PrEP drugs in pregnancy and breastfeeding reviewed
again in 2016 to support 2015 recommendation

•
•
•
•
•

Pharmacology studies
ART
HBV treatment
PrEP trials
Systematic reviews/meta-analyses

Review published in peer-review journal, and WHO technical
brief forthcoming

In 2017, a PrEP implementation toolkit is coming your way

Recurrent concerns expressed by ministries of health
Cost

Why should we prioritize PrEP when treatment is our immediate
priority?

Where, Who

Where do we start? Which populations ? Where to offer services?

Safety

'Toxic drugs' for people without HIV

Drug resistance

People taking PrEP, esp. with poor adherence: Will this result in
lots of drug resistance use?

Behavioral
disinhibition

Offering PrEP will mean people stop using condoms, have more
sexual partners, more STIs

Pregnancy and
hormonal
contraception

PrEP isn't safe during pregnancy and should be stopped when
women become pregnant
What about drug interactions?

Adherence

Lots of the trials had poor results with poor adherence

>18 years

Many concerns esp. for adolescent girls

WHO PrEP Implementation Toolkit 2017
Module

1. Political Leaders – essentials for understanding benefits and limitations
2. Community Advocates – involving communities
3. Medicines Regulators – how to overcome regulatory issues
4. Public Health Officials – prioritization for maximum benefit and impact
5. Clinic Administrators – how to plan for and organize services
6. Clinicians – how to provide PrEP safely & effectively – screening, monitoring, adherence
7. Counsellors – how to provide and what to include
8. Laboratory Directors – what is needed to monitor PrEP safety and to assess seroconversions
9. Pharmacists – how to provide PrEP drugs
10. PrEP users – information for and by people who are taking or considering using PrEP
11. Programme Evaluators/Researchers – how to monitor PrEP programmes
12. Evidence Annex – a synthesis of available evidence to support the guidance

WHO PrEP Implementation Toolkit

Clinicians module: key issues discussed
Eligibility : dentifying people at substantial risk –
modelling and costing
HIV Testing: options and in line with national
testing algorithms,
• Same day starting
• Pre-screening and monitoring
• Creatinine monitoring and frequency
• HBsAg testing
Issues for different populations
• Pregnant women
• AGYW esp. adolescents
• Key populations
–
–
–
–

MSM
Transgender populations
Sex workers
PWID

Clinicians PrEP essentials
WHO Clinical PrEP Essentials
Indications for PrEP (by history over the past 6 months):

HIV negative AND
Sexual partner with HIV who has not been on effective therapy for the preceding 6 months,
OR
Sexually active in a high HIV prevalence population AND any of the following:
•
Vaginal or anal intercourse without condoms with more than one partner, OR
•
A sexual partner with one or more HIV risk factors, OR
•
A history of an STI by lab testing or self-report or syndromic STI treatment, OR
•
Any use of post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP), OR
•
Requesting PrEP.

Contraindications: HIV+ or estimated creatinine clearance <60 ml/min.
Rx (example): tenofovir DF 300 mg + FTC 200mg PO daily #90 tablets.
Counselling: Link tablet use with a daily routine.

Key efficacy messages:

PrEP is highly effective for preventing HIV infection when used as prescribed.
PrEP does not prevent pregnancy or GC/CT/syphilis/genital warts/HCV.

Side-effects:

1 in 10 PrEP users may have side-effects such as nausea, abdominal cramps, headache;
these are usually mild and resolve over the first month of taking PrEP.
1 in 200 may have creatinine elevation (typically reversible if stop PrEP).
1% average loss of bone mineral density; recovers after stopping PrEP.

Initial tests: HIV test, suggest Cr and HBsAg, check STIs (e.g. syphilis, GC, HCV if MSM).
Every 3m: HIV test. Every 6m: Suggest Cr, check STIs, assess PrEP indications and use.

Special situations:
•
•
•
•

Develop a plan for contraception or safer conception and for STI prevention.

Investigation/intervention
HIV test
(using algorithm in national
HTS guidelines)
Serum creatinine
Hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg)
RPR
STI screening
Pregnancy testing
Brief counselling

Pregnancy and breastfeeding: PrEP can be offered and continued.
HBsAg+: Assess HBV treatment indications, consider risk of flare if PrEP stopped.
Exposure to HIV in the past 72 hours: Use PEP for 28 days, then start PrEP.
Acute viral syndrome: Check HIV RNA or Ag; consider a 3-drug PEP or ART.
More information: http://www.who.int/hiv/topics/prep/en/

Rationale
Assessment of HIV infection status
Symptom checklist for possible acute HIV infection
To identify pre-existing renal impairment
To identify undiagnosed hepatitis B (HBV) infection
To identify those eligible for vaccination against hepatitis B
To diagnose and treat syphilis infection
To diagnose and treat STI (syndromic or diagnostic STI testing,
depending on local guidelines)
If signs and/or symptoms of pregnancy are present
To assess whether the client is at substantial risk for HIV
To discuss HIV prevention options and provide condoms and lubricants
To discuss desire for PrEP and willingness to take PrEP
To develop a plan for effective PrEP use, sexual and reproductive health

Table 1. Suggested procedures when PrEP is started (first visit)

For more information on the WHO guidelines development
process, please visit:
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/75146/1/9789241548441_eng.pdf

HIV guidelines by WHO can be accessed here:
http://www.who.int/hiv/pub/guidelines/en/

PHS PrEP Guidelines
Development, Audience, and Evolving Data
Dawn K. Smith, MD, MS, MPH
Division of HIV/AIDS Prevention
NCHHSTP, CDC

1+ years

ü
6-13+ years

9+ years

Implementation

ü

Reviews, Guidelines

On average, “It takes 17 years to turn 14% of
original research to the benefit of patient care”

Publication

Original Research

Where Have All the Data Gone?

Source: Balas EA, Boren SA. Managing clinical knowledge for health care improvement. Yearbook of Medical Informatics 2000:
Patient-centered Systems. Stuttgart, Germany: Schattauer, 2000: 65–70

From evidence generation to clinical
application
Clinical
decisions
Guidelines Development
Evidence
Generation
Evidence
synthesis

1

2

Policy
formation

3

Policy
application

4

Patient
circumstances

Patient wishes

5
Evidence

Clinical Practice Guidelines
• Clinical practice guidelines are*
• Evidence-based statements that include
recommendations intended to optimize patient care

• CDC guidelines
• Are intended for use by US clinicians
• Are not meant to enforce but rather to recommend
practices
• Often become the accepted “the standard of practice”

* Source:

https://www.nap.edu/catalog/13058/clinical-practice-guidelines-we-can-trust

PrEP Guidelines Audiences
• Clinical Practice Guidelines
• Primary Audiences

• Primary care clinicians who provide care to HIV-uninfected persons
who are at substantial risk of acquiring HIV infection
• Clinicians who provide substance abuse treatment
• Infectious disease and HIV treatment specialists
• May provide PrEP to uninfected partners of PLWHA they are treating
• May serve as consultants to primary care and other clinicians with limited
experience prescribing antiretrovirals

• Healthcare organization policymakers

• Other Interested Audiences
•
•
•
•
•

Health departments
Non-clinical CBOs
Potential PrEP users
PrEP clinical and policy researchers
HIV prevention advocates

Features of Guidelines That Favor
Their Use in Primary Care
• Clear evidence base for recommendations
• Precise definition of recommended performance
• Supported with discussion of risks and benefits
• The feasibility and acceptance of recommendations
were assessed in target group
• Ease of integration into existing clinical practices

Burgers et al, Brit J Primary Care 2003 53(486):15-19.

Grol et al. BMJ 1998. 37: 858-861

Timing of Guidelines
• The urgency for development of PH guidelines are
often determined by
• The severity of disease at individual or population level
• A sufficiently high point estimate of efficacy with
statistical significance (and narrow CI preferred)
• The feasibility and cost-effectiveness of intervention

• For PrEP, added factors are:
• Immediate availability and demand for intervention
• Complexity and cost of safe and effective PrEP delivery
• Need to integrate with other prevention strategies

Types of PrEP Guidelines
• Brief statement on principles of use

• “Immediately” after any positive trial result
• Interim guidelines

• PHS comprehensive guidelines

• Wide stakeholder engagement and public comment
• Reviewed by key HHS agencies
• Basis for program monitoring and evaluation

• Program implementation guidance

• Series of “how-to” documents
• For demo projects, health departments, and trainers
• Specific to settings, populations, and providers

PrEP Interim Guidance
2011

2012

2013

PrEP Guidelines
Development Process

PrEP Guidelines Development
Process
• Guidelines Input Groups
• Content-specific
• Population-specific
• Diverse membership

• Interim Guidance
• External Consultation

• Peer review
• Guideline consultation meeting
• Public comment by web presentations of recommendations

• PHS Reviews of Draft

• CDC, FDA, NIH, HRSA, HHS

• Publication of Guidelines
• Updates to Guidelines

External Input Groups
• Discussion Groups
• Clinical care
• Clinic-based counseling
• Integrating PrEP with other
prevention services
• IDU
• MSM
• AA, H, and other HET men
• Women
• Adolescents

• Expert Panels

• Financing and
reimbursement
• Public health ethics
• Legal and regulatory issues
• Monitoring and evaluation
framework
• Preconception and
intrapartum PrEP use

• Topic-specific calls

• Transgender persons
• Renal monitoring
• Time to protection

Each included: academics, implementers, advocates/CBOs, professional associations

PrEP Guidelines
Recommendations
Development Process

GRADE Criteria for Evidence
Review
• Grading of Recommendations Assessment
Development and Evaluation International WG
• Approach
• Systematic review of evidence (with or without formal
meta-analysis)
• Develop evidence profiles to assess quality and certainty
of the evidence

• In systematic reviews, quality assessed for
• Confidence that the point estimate is correct

• In guidelines, quality assessed for
• Confidence that the estimate supports a reommedation

Determinants of Evidence Quality
• Study design
• RCTs ÅÅÅÅ
• Observational studies ÅÅ

Determinants of Evidence Quality
• 5 factors that can lower quality
•
•
•
•
•

Limitations in detailed design and execution (risk of bias)
Inconsistency of key findings (heterogeneity)
Indirectness (applicability)
Imprecision (number of events and confidence intervals)
Publication bias

• 3 factors that can increase quality

• Large magnitude of effect
• Dose-response gradient
• All plausible residual confounding or biases may be
working to reduce the demonstrated effect or increase
the effect if no effect was observed
https://cebgrade.mcmaster.ca/Introduction/index.html

Outcomes Evidence Table

Examining Inconsistent Findings
• Look for an explanation and evaluate/test
• Were there different subgroups of patients with
different effects?
• Were the interventions similar between studies?
• Was the outcome similarly defined in the studies?
• Was the conduct of the studies of similar quality?

PrEP Guidelines
Recommendations Ratings
• Quality of Evidence

• Strength of Recommendation

•I

•A
•B
•C
•D

• II
• III

At least one RCT
with clinical results
Clinical trials with
laboratory results
Expert opinion

•E

Strong
Moderate
Optional
Should not usually be
offered
Should never be offered

Examples of PrEP Guideline
Recommendation Statements

Writing Guidelines for
Implementation

Write with Clinician Use in Mind
• Shorter documents preferred
• Specify clinical audience
• Specify patient populations to which guideline
applies
• Make recommendations clear and measurable
• Make clinically-relevant sections easily identifiable
• Structure the format, vocabulary, and content to
facilitate ready implementation of electronic clinical
decision support (CDS) by end-users

Timeline for Clinical Practice
Guideline Development
• Initial PrEP guidelines (2014)
• Long path due to new intervention and evolving trial
data
Approved guideline development plan

2010

Discussion groups and panels

2009-2013

Interim guidance documents

2011-2013

Evidence summary and writing

2011-2013….

Peer review and public comment

Mar-Aug 2013

Final review

Oct 2013 – Apr 2014

Publication

May 2014

• Major update whenever evolving data indicates change
in graded recommendation(s)

The United States will become a place where new
HIV infections are rare…
National HIV/AIDS Strategy

Dr. Dawn K. Smith
dsmith1@cdc.gov
404.429.0904
“The findings and conclusions in this presentation have not all been formally disseminated by the
CDC and should not be construed to represent any agency determination or policy”

